In the present study the brain mass to body mass ratio and external morphological features of the brain of Mobula japanica, Mobula thurstoni and Manta birostris (devilrays) are described. The Mobulids extended the upper boundary of the minimum convex polygon described earlier by other authors for batoids, which is plotted on a double logarithmic scale of brain to body mass, causing some change in the allometric coefficient. The encephalization quotient of Mobulas was higher than unity, therefore it can be concluded that the actual brain mass is greater than expected by the given body mass. M. japanica had the highest percentage (61%) of telencephalic mass from all batoids, while the brain mass of M. birostris was the highest of all fish studied so far. The gross morphology of the enlarged Mobulid telencephalon and cerebellum prominently resembled to that of Sphyrna mokarran (great hammerhead shark). A structural dimorphism of the highly foliated cerebellum was detected between genders of the M. japanica, albeit with a small sample size. No such gender-related dimorphism was detected in brain mass/body mass ratio. Other brain parts were similar to those of other elasmobranch species. The data are discussed in terms of their ecological and evolutionary significance.
INTRODUCTION
Among batoids, myliobatiform rays possess brains with more advanced features, similar to that of galeomorph sharks, while skates possess features more similar to those of squalomorph sharks [1] . To measure the evolution of the brain among different radiations a well established way is to describe the difference in brain volume or mass. By analyzing the relation of brain mass to body mass, information can be collected on the organization of the brain of a particular animal. Comparison of cerebralization in chondrichthyan fishes with that in other vertebrate groups has been made by constructing minimum convex polygons to enclose data points on a double logarithmic scale of a brain to body mass plot by Jerison [2] . The same method was applied to additional data by Bauchot et al. [3] , Ebbesson and Northcutt [4] , Northcutt [5, 6] , Smeets et al. [7] , Myagkov [8] , Yopak et al. [9] , Lisney et al. [10] . According to such analysis, chondrichthyans exhibit a wide range of cerebralization that is higher than that of cyclostomes [11] , falling in the upper range for teleosts and reptiles and in the lower range for birds and mammals [1, 5, 6] . From all the elasmobranchs the highest brain mass/body mass ratio is possessed by the galeomorph sharks and the myliobatiform rays. The most advanced family of the myliobatiformes order is the pelagic, filter-feeder [12] and large-bodied Mobulidae, or 'devil rays', such as Mantas and Mobulas.
*Address correspondence to this author at the USF Health Byrd Alzheimer`s Center and Research Institute, Tampa, Florida 33613, USA; Tel: +1-813-3960606/60712; Fax: +1-813-8661601; E-mail: csari2000@yahoo.com Speculations on vertebrate brain evolution became more intense in the last two centuries, after the development of new theories and experimental techniques [13] . In recent publications [8] [9] [10] encephalization quotients are also commonly calculated in order to assess which species had relatively larger brains. This ratio expresses the actual brain size as compared to the expected brain size for an animal of a given mass [2] .
While more papers discuss different features of shark brains [e.g. 5, 6, 9, 14-17], even of rare species [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] , batoids seem to have been rather neglected. Only a few data are available on the comparative morphology and the degree of cerebralization of skate and ray brains [8] , especially of batoids from the upper portion of the minimum convex polygon [10, 24] . Only a few basic descriptive anatomical studies have been published connected to the brain of largebodied batoids: A rete mirabile cranica was described as a counter-current heat-exchanger around the brain of Mobula tarapacana and Manta birostris [25] [26] [27] , brain-body scaling was performed with limited information [24] , and recently the astroglial distribution was described in the brain of Mobula japanica [28, 29] . Striedter [24] described that 'devil ray' has the largest brain of any cartilaginous fish, even though its body is considerably smaller than that of the largest sharks (e.g. Cetorhinus maximus), without exact quantitative data supporting this statement.
The brain size of fishes can often be connected to their habitat and lifestyle: the shark species with the largest brains relative to body mass are benthopelagic or pelagic, chiefly found in reef or coastal-oceanic subhabitats [9] . Teleosts living in reef associated habitats have the largest brains [30, 31] as well, suggesting that the habitat and lifestyle influence the relative brain size. It is also believed that organization of the brain is more similar in species with analogous, but independently evolved lifestyles than those that share taxonomic classification [17] . However, other large bodied pelagic filter-feeder elasmobranchs, such as the basking shark (Cetorhinus maximus), the whale shark (Rhincodon typus), and the megamouth shark (Megachasma pelagios) all possess relatively small brains compared to their body weight [17] .
The degree of foliation and symmetry exhibited by the cerebellum in chondrichthyans are also highly variable [5-7, 9, 10, 32] , but it is still unclear what is the adaptive significance of these features. In all vertebrate groups, differences in the size, shape and proportions of various brain parts reveal evolutionary changes and reflect adaptations to different ecological niches and conditions of life. The relative development of major brain areas possibly correlates with various ecological factors, such as diet and feeding habits in teleosts [30, [33] [34] [35] [36] [37] and in mammals [38] [39] [40] [41] .
To understand more the behavior and capabilities of Mobulids, -myliobatiform rays with the highest body weight-as well as the evolutionary significance of their brain morphology, the description of the main characteristics of their brain is essential. Therefore, the brain mass to body mass ratio and external morphological description of the brain of Mobula japanica (spinetail devilray) [42] , Mobula thurstoni (smoothtail devilray) [43] and Manta birostris (giant manta) [44] are presented in this paper.
MATERIALS AND METHODOLOGY

Specimen Collection
Data were collected from a total of 13 Mobula japanica (six females and seven males), two male Mobula thurstoni and a female Manta birostris. The animals were identified using the identification guide Mobulidae [45, 46] . The Mobula specimens were caught from the Sea of Cortez by commercial fishermen for commercial reasons at Punta Arenas, Mexico in July 2002. Data and the brains were collected from animals to doom to be discarded after removing flesh. The animal's sex, disk width, body mass (weighed by a suspension scale) and in situ brain morphology were recorded. The level of maturity was determined based on their body size (mass or disc width) or examination of their reproductive organs. Since the relative size of the brain and individual brain areas vary ontogenetically in fishes [16, 36] only mature individuals were used for the brain-body weight analyses (five females and five males of M. japanica). The brains were removed at 1-5 hours post mortem and immersion fixed in AFA (90ml 80 % ethanol, 5 ml formalin, 5 ml glacial acetic acid), which resulted in an 8-9 % reduction in brain mass. The photograph of the Manta birostris brain was taken of a specimen from R. Glenn Northcutt`s collection. The brain of Sphyrna mokarran was kindly provided by Phillip Motta.
Brain Mass
The brains were analysed after 1-6 months fixation. Data for relative development of major brain divisions were obtained only of M. japanica by dissecting two brains into the following brain divisions for weighing (based on Northcutt [6] ): telencephalon, diencephalon, mesencephalon, cerebellum, and medulla oblongata. The caudal boundary of the telencephalon was considered to be a plane extending from the rostral border of the optic chiasm. The caudal boundary of the diencephalon was considered to be a plane extending from the rostral pole of the optic tectum to the caudal pole of the infundibulum. The cerebellum was considered to include all tissues lying dorsal to a rostrocaudal plane just below the ventral lip of the cerebellar auricle. The caudal boundary of the medulla was set at the level of the first complete cervical spinal nerve. All cranial nerves were transected within 3 mm from their base, and neither these, nor the meninges, blood vessels, olfactory bulbs and peduncles, connective tissue, and choroids plexus of the fourth ventricle were included in the brain division masses. Each brain and their divisions were blotted immediately before being weighed to the nearest 0.01g. Brain masses were not corrected for shrinkage due to fixation. A Scaletec SPB53 analytical balance was used for all measurements. The accuracy of 10 repeated measurements on small brain divisions was ±0.01 g. The relative sizes of each of the brain areas were expressed as percentages. For comparison, additional data on batoid brain and body masses were used from previous publications [5, 6, 8, 10] , which represented 35 species. Data on Manta birostris brain and body masses were kindly provided by Georg Striedter.
Encephalization Quotient
The encephalization quotient (EQ) expresses the ratio of the actual brain size to the expected brain size for an animal of a given mass [2] . It shows whether the relative brain mass is greater than (EQ>1), average (EQ=1), or less than expected (EQ<1) for its body mass.
EQ= Ea/Ee
where Ea= actual brain mass and Ee= expected brain mass. Ee was calculated using the following allometric equation: y=ax b where y= brain mass, x= body mass, a is the cephalization coefficient, and b is the allometric coefficient.
The raw species data were plotted on logarithmic coordinates and the linear regression line describing the allometric relationship was calculated using the least squares regression using the equation:
Log y=Log a+ b Log x
The cephalization and allometric coefficients were determined originally on the basis of the collected data on 35 batoid species by Northcutt [5, 6] , Myagkov [8] and Lisney [10] . Where more data from the same species were found, those were all used as independent data points. The same equation was used when the Mobulid brain mass and body mass data, as independent data points, as well as the mean value of Mobulids were included and the new allometric coefficients were determined, and the changes in the regression lines were compared.
Macroscopic Morphology
For the macroscopic morphological description, five mature female and five mature male M. japanica brains were examined, in addition to two M. thurstoni and a M. birostris brains. The terminology of the brain structures was given according to Smeets et al. [7] . Photographs of the brains were taken by a Fuji Finepix 2600 camera. For statistical analyses Matlab software was used and unpaired, nonparametric, two-tailed Mann-Whitney test. (Significance level was p<0.05).
Cerebellar Foliation Index
Cerebellar foliation was quantified using the visual grading method [9, 17] . It was applied in order to assess the degree of foliation and structural complexity exhibited by the cerebellar corpus on shark brains. The foliation of the cerebellar corpus was graded from 1-5, based on the smoothness of the cerebellar surface, symmetry, depth and degree of branching of the grooves. Diagrams were drawn from the selected cross sections of M. japanica brain at 0, 9 cm intervals.
Histological Processing
Hematoxylin eosin staining was performed on M. japanica brain sections to identify basic brain regions according to the following procedure. M. japanica brains were dehydrated by storing in 80 % ethanol for 7 days, 90 % ethanol for 7 days, 96 % ethanol for 2 x 7 days, 100 % ethanol for 3 x 1 days, 1 % celloidin methylbenzoate for 1 and 2 days, and xylene for 2 x 1 hours. Before embedding the brain was stored in paraplast: xylene mixtures (1: 2, 1:1 and 2:1), each for half an hour, followed by paraplast for 12 hours, than for 1 day twice. The brains were embedded in paraplast (Sigma, Paraplast Plus P3683). Serial coronal sections (10 μm thick) were sectioned by a Reichert microtome and mounted on slides coated with albumin or gelatine. To demonstrate the macroscopic structure, drawings were made of hematoxylin eosin stained sections using a microscope slide projector apparatus. The identification and nomenclature of brain structures are based on the descriptions of Northcutt [5, 6] , Butler and Hodos [1] , Smeets et al. [7] on the brain of Hydrolagus collei (Holocephali), Squalus acanthias, Scyliorhinus canicula and Raja clavata.
RESULTS
Mass Ratios and Encephalization Quotient
The mean total body mass of females was 61.76± 5.83 kg (M±S.E.), whereas the mean total brain mass was 58.80±3.96 g (M±S.E.) for M. japanica. The average total body mass in males was 58.06± 4.48 kg, the average total brain mass was 52.89± 2.41 g. The average total body mass was 59.60± 3.44 kg, the average total brain mass was 55.35± 2.24 g. There was no significant difference between the body masses of the genders (p=0.3434), or between the brain masses of the genders (p=0.34). The average brain mass for M. thurstoni was 62.5± 0.9 g with 65.5± 2.3 kg body mass, while the M. birostris possessed 122g brain weight with 165kg body weight, the highest brain weight of all fish studied so far.
The mass of the brain parts as percent of total brain mass in M. japanica were as follows: telencephalon 61 %, diencephalon 4.8 %, mesencephalon 6.2 %, body of cerebellum 19.05 %, medulla oblongata 8.95 %. The most prominent brain parts were the telencephalon and the cerebellum in all three Mobulids. The brain and body mass of Mobulids were compared to other batoids from the studies of Northcutt [5, 6] , Myagkov [8] , Lisney et al. [10] . Using 35 batoids as independent data points, the dependent variable (brain mass) increased with the independent variable (body mass) according to the allometric relationship y= 0.652 x+ 0.397 (r =0.67, n=35, Fig. 1A) After including the Mobulid specimens as independent data points in the original dataset, the allometric equation Thus, the newly defined data point changed the slope of the regression line by making it steeper. The Mobula and Manta brain mass/body mass data modified the minimum convex polygon of batoids by extending its upper boundary (Fig. 1C) .
On the basis of the new equation (where Mobulids were represented by their mean value) the expected brain weight for Mobulas would be 45.9g (EQ=1.303), for Mantas 120,02g (EQ=1,02), therefore the actually measured Mobula brain masses were greater than expected for their body mass, while the Manta brain mass was almost identical to what was expected.
Gross Morphology
The macroscopic structure of M. japanica brain was studied (Figs. 2-4) in more details as a reference to the other two species. The average brain size was 9.53 cm ±1.16 cm (M±S.E.) in length, measured from the rostral tip of the telencephalon ( Fig. 2A-C) to the end of the rhomboid fossa, after fixation. The maximum width was 5.52 cm ±0.21cm at the level of telencephalon, whereas the maximum height was found to be 4.55 cm ±0.36 cm at the level of cerebellum ( Fig. 2A, B) . The large cranial cavity (Fig. 2D ) may be explained by the fact that the brain and the cranial cavity have different rates of growth. The most prominent brain parts were the huge telencephalon and the convoluted and strongly foliated cerebellum (Figs. 2, 3 ). In the ensuing description five major brain subdivisions were characterized: telencephalon, diencephalon, mesencephalon, cerebellum, medulla oblongata, in addition to the spinal cord and the cranial nerves.
Telencephalon
From a dorsal perspective (Fig. 2A) , the telencephalon was almost circular, compact formation with laterally attached, relatively thin olfactory tracts in the rostroventral region. The hemispheres were fused completely creating bulges in the dorsal surface contrasting to a median Fig. (1) . The allometric equations and their changes are presented after including the Mobulid specimens as independent data points and as their mean value. X axis: log (body mass in kg), Y axis: log (brain mass in g). A) Brain mass and body mass correlation presented on double logarithmic scales for batoids based on data from previous studies [5, 6, 8, 10] . Using 35 batoids as independent data points, the dependent variable (brain mass) increased with the independent variable (body mass) according to the allometric relationship: y= 0.652 x+ 0.397 (r =0.67, n=35). B) Scaling of brain mass with body mass of the Mobulas (Mo) and Manta (M) specimens as independent data points in addition to the previously described species. After including the Mobulid specimens as independent data points in the original dataset, the allometric equation changed to: y= 0.735 x+ 0.396 (r =0.89, n=48). C) The original minimum convex polygon for batoids is presented in addition to the mean value of Mobulids (Mob m) extending the original polygon. After including the Mobulids using their mean values, the allomentric relationship was: y= 0.725x+ 0.396 (r =0.68, n=36) Thus, the newly defined data point changed the slope of the regression line by making it steeper. The Mobula and Manta brain mass/body mass data modified the minimum convex polygon of batoids by extending its upper boundary.
depression, while real median hemispheric fissure could not be observed. From the dorsal aspect, a small protuberance could be seen on the rostroventral part of the telencephalon, separated from the rest of the telencephalon by a deep sulcus. From a lateral perspective (Fig. 2B) , this sulcus could be observed in about the middle of the almost oval-shaped telencephalon. Lateral lobes surrounded the site where the olfactory tracts attached to the telencephalon, which lobes could be observed from lateral and ventral aspects as well. From a ventral perspective (Fig. 2C) , the telencephalon appeared nearly square-shaped. A median longitudinal sulcus could be seen separating the two hemispheres and was divided into two branches caudally. The occipital regions of the base of the telencephalon were covered by the optic nerves and the relatively large optic chiasm.
Diencephalon and Mesencephalon
From the ventral perspective, the chiasm, hypophysis, lateral parts of the inferior lobes of the hypothalamus and parts of the optic tectum could be seen (Fig. 2C) . The optic tectum was large (Fig. 2B) , as observed from the lateral perspective but it was completely covered by the cerebellum from the dorsal perspective.
Cerebellum
The cerebellum of M. japanica consisted of a medial, unpaired corpus cerebelli and laterally situated paired auricles, like in other chondrichthyans. The dorsal aspect of the cerebellum was extremely enlarged, overlying the rostral part of the rhomboid fossa ( Fig. 2A) .
The cerebellum of M. japanica was highly foliated, and it could be divided by deep sulci into 2 lobes: anterior and posterior.
The anterior lobe of the cerebellar corpus was the largest, divided into rostral, intermediate and caudal subdivisions, which exhibited extremely complex foliation. The position of these subdivisions varied, and their orientation with respect to the longitudinal axis followed different patterns. The rostral subdivision of the anterior lobe was divided into more sublobuli and was positioned either along the midline or on its left side. The intermediate subdivision of the anterior lobe was also divided by sulci into more sublobuli and was positioned either along the midline or on its right side. The caudal subdivision of the anterior lobe was always smaller than the other subdivisions, yet highly foliated and lied either along the midline or on its either side. The posterior lobe was less foliated, and it lied unvariedly in the midline.
The auricles were small and flat structures on the ventrolateral side of the corpus cerebelli. Sulci longitudinales laterales could not be recognized.
The M. japanica exhibited the highest grade (5) of cerebellar foliation index, according to the visual grading method of Yopak et al. [9] applied for shark cerebellum. The features of grade 5 are: extremely foliated, with deep and branched grooves, distinctive cerebellar sections, and cerebellar asymmetry.
On the basis of symmetry and the number of folds a difference could be observed in the foliation of cerebellum between genders (Fig. 4) . The following gender differences could be discerned: i) the rostralmost part of the female cerebellum (rostral subdivision of the anterior lobe) was asymmetric, larger on the left side with rostro-caudally oriented parallel sulci; ii) the rostralmost part of the male cerebellum was more symmetric, and a large elevation could be found in its middle part. The sulci were irregularly arranged here. In general, the arrangement of foliation seemed more symmetric in males and less symmetric in females.
Medulla Oblongata
The dorsal opening of the IVth ventricle, the rhomboid fossa was completely covered by the caudal part of the cerebellum. After removing the cerebellum from the top of the rhombencephalon, the somatomotor and visceromotor column could be visible. From the lateral aspect the walls of the rhomboid fossa were relatively high. The rhombencephalon became narrower caudally.
Spinal Cord
The spinal cord was slightly flattened in a dorsoventral direction, and the median fissures could be seen on the ventral perspectives as well.
Cranial Nerves
The general description of the cranial nerves is shown on Table 1 .
Interspecific Differences
The dorsal bulge of the telencephalon in M. thurstoni was less round and prominent than in M. japanica (Fig. 5A) . The cerebellum showed similar foliation pattern with less deep sulci on the anterior lobe. M. thurstoni also possessed a significantly smaller optic tectum and more elongated medulla oblongata. Fig. (4) . On the basis of the symmetry and the number of folds there was difference in the foliation of cerebellum between genders. Female on the left sides, male on the right on the photographs taken from dorsal (A), lateral (B) and rostral (C) aspects. The arrows are pointing at the most distinct, assymetric part of the anterior lobe of the cerebellum in females with more paralell sulci than it could be observed in males. Scale bar: 1.2 cm. Fig. (3) . Diagrams of M. japanica brain in a rostrocaudal sequence based on selected transverse sections cut at 0.9 cm intervals. Certain brain regions were labeled for orientation. asb -area superficialis basalis; Aur -auricula cerebelli; Cer -cerebellum; ch opt -chiasma opticum; flm -fasciculus longitudinalis medialis; hypoph -hypophysis; lih -lobus inferior hypothalami; lobX -lobus vagi; N -nucleus N; Nflmnucleus fasciculi longitudinalis medialis; nII -nervus opticus; Pd -pallium dorsale; Pdc -pallium dorsale (centrale); Pl -pallium laterale; P2 -pallial area 2; Rai -nucleus raphes inferior; SP3 -subpallial area 3; tect -tectum opticum; Oli -oliva inferior; vimp -ventriculus impar; vl -ventriculus lateralis; vma -velum medullare anterius; Xm -nucleus motorius nervi vagi.
The telencephalon of M. birostris was rather similar to M. japanica with huge, rounded dorsal bulge (Fig. 5B) . The cerebellum of the Manta specimen was found to be more foliated with deeper sulci than of M. japanica and a large optic tectum could also be observed.
DISCUSSION
This is the first study describing the brain organization and detailed brain-body scaling of three large bodied batoid species, Mobula japanica, Mobula thurstoni and Manta birostris.
Brain Mass/Body Mass
The position of the Mobulid brain was determined in the minimum convex polygon of brain weight/body weight ratio and compared to sharks of similar brain size and those with similar life style and feeding strategy (filter feeding).
Chondrichthyans have been found to possess large brains in relation to other vertebrates and the brain mass/body mass ratio has received attention in the last few decades [8, [47] [48] [49] [50] . Northcutt [5, 6] measured brain mass/body mass ratios in several species of chondrichthyans, including batoids, and derived a minimum convex polygon from the data. Myagkov [8] included some additional species, yielding similar polygons. While the coefficient of allometry of large-bodied sharks has been calculated by Myagkov [8] , Demski and Northcutt [51] , and Yopak et al. [9] , large-bodied batoid referred as 'devil ray' has been included only in a chondrichthyan polygon with limited information by Striedter [24] . The three Mobulid species presented in the present study did extend the upper boundary of the batoid minimum convex polygon, as well as the chondrichthyan minimum convex polygon described earlier.
According to the encephalization polygons, the encephalization level of cartilaginous fishes exceeds that of cyclostomata, teleosts, amphibians and other primitive vertebrates. The allometry coefficient values determined by Myagkov [8] were as follows: in Agnatha 0.2-0.4, in Gnathostomata 0.49-0.66, and in human 0.93.
Large brains were correlated with habitat, lifestyle, and cognitive capabilities in a variety of vertebrate groups [15, 24, 36, 52, 53] , including chondrichthyans [5, 6, 9, 10, 30] . It is believed that the organization of the brain is more similar in species with analogous but independently evolved lifestyles than those that share taxonomic classification [17] , although this hypothesis does not completely fit on large bodied filter feeder elasmobranchs. Comparing 35 other batoid species Mobulids demonstrated a large brain compared to their body size, unless other large bodied plankton feeder shark species. The large bodied and plankton feeder basking shark (Cetorhinus maximus) [54] extended the lower boundary [47] of the brain mass/body mass minimum convex polygon for cartilaginous fishes. Rhincodon typus and Megachasma pelagious were found to have small brain relative to their body weight as well [17] . However, the large bodied and plankton feeder batoids extended the upper boundary of the batoid polygon and were present in the upper portion of the polygon for cartilaginous fishes. The relatively small brains of planktivorous predators were related to their opportunistic passive predation strategies [17] , which might be less demanding cognitively in terms of sensory and/or motor requirements in comparison to more agile hunters [9, 47, 55] , however Mobulids possessing large brains do not support this hypothesis. Although, the enlargement of their brain is most likely associated with their complex behaviors and 'social intelligence' and not with their foraging strategy [17, 24, 36] .
The brain mass was found to increase with body mass in phylogenetic level among sharks by Yopak et al. [9] . Comparison of the encephalization quotients of mature sharks of similar body mass (Carcharhinus leucas) [42] , body mass=54.36kg, EQ=0.92; Sphyrna lewini [56] , body mass=59.88kg, EQ=1.38 by [6] and the Mobula (59.6kg, EQ=1.303) supports the idea that a greater brain mass can be the consequence of a larger body size in elasmobranchs. In fact, in the present study, the actual brain mass of mature M. japanica seemed to be even larger than it would be expected from the given body mass. However, it has been demonstrated by Marino [57] that similar levels of encephalization can emerge in very different phylogenetic lineages by reporting that some odontocetes, such as Tursiops truncatus possess significantly higher EQ levels than all anthropoid primates except Homo sapiens. For comparison of brain and body masses between relevant elasmobranch species see Table 2 .
The brain mass/body mass ratio can also change with age and maturity [8] . For Elasmobranchii, already investigated at ontogenetic level [58, 59] , a remarkable decrease in the relative brain mass takes place together with an increasing body mass, which is typical for other primary aquatic vertebrates, first of all fishes [60, 61] . According to Lisney et al. [16] ontogenetic shifts occur in the size of sensory brain areas during brain development in elasmobranchs. Thus, the relative brain mass are comparable between species of similar maturities. To eliminate this factor, the Mobulids studied in this paper have all reached their maturity.
In further studies a direct correlation has been found between large brain size and complex behaviour in bony fishes [62] and reptiles [63, 64] . It is suggested that the requirements for learning the complex spatial organization of the reef habitat might have influenced the evolution of brain size [6, 30, 50] . This correlation seems to be true among batoids as well, since mobulid rays are pelagic and they mostly live in coastal habitats where it is most likely a selective advantage if they are able to learn the complex spatial organization [6, 9, 30, 50] . 
Manta birostris 165 122
The brain and body masses of three large bodied filter-feeding shark species, with similar lifestyle and feeding strategy: Megachasma pelagios [55] , Cetorhinus maximus [47] , Rhincodon typus [17] , a more ancestral squalomorph shark Squalus acanthias [5] , and galeomorph sharks from the upper portion of the polygon: Carcharhinus leucas [5] , Sphyrna mokarran [9] , Galeocerdo cuvieri [5] , a ray from the upper portion of the polygon: Dasyatis americana [8] compared to the body and brain mass of Mobula japanica and Manta birostris.
Kotrschal et al. [36] suggested that the increase in relative brain size is related to complex social behaviours and intra-and interspecific interactions. This kind of 'social intelligence' has been correlated with brain size also in birds and mammals [9, 24] . The cognitive abilities of cartilaginous fishes have been scarcely studied, however, carcharhinid and sphyrnid sharks are considered to be social animals [65] [66] [67] that often form true schools. Their enlarged brain might be related to complex social and reproductive behaviours, such as dominance hierarchies and courtship behaviour [9, 65] . Mobulas also form schools [12, 45] , but there is only a single report describing the complex courtship behaviour of Manta birostris [68] .
Endothermy, as the elevation of body temperature by metabolic heat production represents one of the most significant developments during vertebrate evolution [69] that might be connected to enlarged brain size [6] . Sharks in general are poikilothermic, but some shark species (Isurus and Lamna) are homeothermic as they are able to maintain body temperatures well above ambient temperature of environment [70] by countercurrent flow of blood at certain places of their body. Among Mobulid rays, in Mobula tarapacana and Manta birostris, a rete mirabile cranica as a countercurrent heat-exchanger has been described around their brain [25] [26] [27] . Interestingly, the same families are also characterized as large-brained elasmobranchs in which these unique adaptations might serve to enhance their ability to exploit cooler environments (either deeper water or at higher latitudes) with greater efficiency by slowing the rate of metabolic heat loss to the environment or allowing them higher activity level.
Relative brain size was proposed to be related to the mode of reproduction by Northcutt [6] . Mobulas have gestation periods as long as two years [71] and species in the families of carcharhiniforms, sphyrnids, dasyatids and myliobatids evolve yolk sac placentae or placental analogs (trophonemata), increasing energy flow to the embryos by 800 to 5000% [71] . The same families have the most complex neural organization and the highest brain mass/body mass ratios known for elasmobranchs [6] .
The Mobulid brain organization (especially M. japanica) was most similar to the Sphyrnid shark's (Sphyrna mokarran, Fig. 5C ), that are active hunters living in a 3-dimensional environment (pelagic) and show potential for social behaviour. These sharks with the highest level of neural development showing greatly hypertrophied telencephalons and cerebella (Sphyrna mokarran 67%) [9] live in reef habitats, while an increase in the relative size of the telencephalon is believed to be associated with complex environment, like in many other vertebrates [24, 34, 72, 73] . Interestingly, both Mobulids and Sphyrnid sharks have an extremely broad head, that probably plays an important role increasing the efficiency of different sensation modalities and their complex integration. The high brain weight/body weight ratio, similar brain organization, the enlargement of the telencephalon and cerebellum, the highly and similarly foliated cerebellum in Sphyrnids and Mobulids represent an independent and convergent evolution, although their feeding habits are very different and they are distantly related.
Various neuroanatomical measures, such as absolute size, progression index, EQ and residual measures were compared by Deaner et al. [74] as assays of cognitive ability in nonhuman primates. They however found that total brain size, which show positive correlations with body size, predicted cognitive variables across non-human primate genera better than residual or EQ measures, which control for body size and therefore not correlated with it. They suggested future comparative studies to employ (log) brain size as a proxy for cognitive abilities. Based on this theory manta rays (with the largest brain among fishes) and mobulids in general should possess the most developed cognitive abilities among batoids (or among fishes) based on their brain size, however we have very limited data on this topic, since only one study described the learning and sensory abilities of a captive manta ray, Manta birostris [75] . The brain weight of Manta birostris is comparable to the primate siamang (Symp syndactylus) [57] suggesting similar cognitive abilities, although these assumptions should be considered carefully, since due to `aquatic weightlessness` fishes are able to obtain much larger body sizes than terrestrial animals without a similar increase in neural tissue [57] .
Telencephalon
The telencephalon constitutes the highest percentage of total brain mass in Mobula, and Mobula telencephalon shows the highest percentage of all batoids studied so far, even greater than the value found in holocephalans and squalomorph sharks (see Table 3 ). Of the sharks only the galeomorph Sphyrna mokarran [76] , Carcharhinus amblyrhynchos [77] , Carcharhinus falciformes [42] have larger telencephalic percentages than Mobula.
An advanced level of brain evolution in sharks and batoids may be best indicated by features like the size of the telencephalon, an expanded and well differentiated nonolfactory telencephalic pallium, especially the central nucleus and medial pallium [6] . In Mobula, a hypertrophy of the inner portion of the dorsal pallium occurs (Fig. 3) , termed central nucleus, like in other batoids [14] . Visual, electrosensory, acoustic and tactile projections converge in the central nucleus from several thalamic nuclei [78] . The development of the central nucleus has been linked to complex social behaviors such as dominance hierarchies and other forms of 'social intelligence' [51] . An enlarged central nucleus of the dorsal pallium has been recorded in Holocephalimorph: Hydrolagus colliei [6] ; benthopelagic sharks: Squalus acanthias [6] , Carcharhinus taurus [9] ; galeomorph, pelagic shark: Sphyrna lewini [9] ; batoids: Rajiformes: Raja eglanteria [6] , Myliobatiformes: Myliobatis freminvillii [6] , and Mobula japanica. Sharks with larger telencephalon: Sphyrna mokarran [9] , Carcharhinus amblyrhynchos [9] , Carcharhinus falciformes [9] . Sharks with larger cerebellum: Alopias superciliosus [9] , Alopias vulpinus [9] , Cetorhinus maximus [47] .
Cetorhinus maximus [47] Primary olfactory projections are restricted to lateral and ventral telencephalic areas, while mechanoreceptive and electroreceptive lateral line sensory modalities reach the chondrichthian forebrain as well. Because of their multimodal input as integrating information received by the various sensory systems, such as olfactory, visual, auditory, as well as mechanoreceptive and electroreceptive lateral line information, and influencing motor behaviour, the chondrichthian telencephalon is often considered as a higherorder coordinating centre [7] .
The telencephalon, as percentage of total brain mass, amounts to 24-31 % in squalomorph sharks, 35-67 % in galeomorph sharks [5, 6, 8, 9 ], 29.03-60.6 % in batoids [5, 6, 8, 10] , while in Mobula this value was 61 %.
Cerebellum
The cerebellum is a conservative structure found in all gnathostomata. Among Teleostei, the size of the cerebellum is relatively large in Mormyrids, and they are noted for their use of electricity and sound [24] . This part of the brain in chondrichthyans is relatively large compared to that of most of other vertebrates [79] . It is suggested that the cerebellum modulates motor tasks [48, 80] and error correction [81, 82] or it is involved in the coordination of target tracking and the analysis of the consequences of organisms' own movements, rather than the control of these movements themselves [9, 83] . The cerebellum constituted a relatively high percentage (19,05%) of the total brain mass in Mobula.
The surface of the cerebellar corpus is smooth in holocephalans, squatinomorph and squalomorph sharks (Fig.  6A, B) , while some parts of the cerebellar cortex undergo hypertrophy in the advanced galeomorph sharks (Fig. 6C ) and the myliobatiforms (Fig. 6D) [1] . They have evolved independently a complex, highly foliated corpus cerebelli. Asymmetry of the foliated cerebellum might be a common feature in rays of the myliobatiformes order. Intraspecific variation in the symmetry of the hypertrophed cerebellum in Myliobatis aquila [84] were reported by Voorhoeve [85] based on small sample size (1-3 animals), and variations in the cerebellar morphology have also been presented in the Atlantic stingray, Dasyatis sabina [86] by Puzdrowski and Leonard [87] , but these variations were not connected to gender. Sexual dimorphism on the cerebellar foliation of M. japanica could be detected, however based on only a small number of studied specimens (10) . Sexually dimorphic behaviors, such as mating, nursing, aggression, territorial behavior might be established and maintained by different neural circuits [81, 88] causing morphological differences in the cerebellar foliation between genders. Further investigation is needed whether the difference in the foliation is strongly related to sex or age, or it represents a random distribution. In anthropoid primates, mean female brain weight/body weight values are significantly greater than those of males due to secondary increases in body size in males, while no sexual dimorphism in body size has been described among odontocetes [57] . No sexual dimorphism could be detected in body weight of M. japanica, although the average brain weight was slightly higher in females. [7] ; C) a galeomorph shark (Carcharinus leucas) [10] ; D) and the brain of a myliobatiform ray (Myliobatis californica). E) Basking shark (Cetorhinus maximus) [47] brain is presented, as of a large bodied plankton feeder such as Mobulids. Brains are not to scale. For comparison see Fig. (2A, B) for M. japanica brain.
Fiebig [89] observed that visual responses predominate in the anterior lobe of the cerebellum, which is greatly hypertrophed in Mobula, and tactile responses in the posterior lobe in the thornback guitarfish. The auriculas were moderately developed in Mobulids, although it is well developed only in deep sea elasmobranchs with good lateral line sensation.
The cerebellum of the Mobula is most similar to that of lamniform and advanced carcharhiniform sharks (Fig. 6C) , which possess a complexly convoluted cerebellum as well. In squalomorph sharks (Fig. 6B) the percentage of the cerebellum is around 19.4 % of the total brain mass, similarly to that of Mobula, but the former's foliation is much simple than the latter one. Shark species with the relatively largest cerebella did not necessarily also exhibit the highest levels of foliation [9] . There is a trade-off in most species between relative cerebellar size and foliation, although not in the case of the most highly derived, highly active and maneuverable predators, such as Alopias, Sphyrna [9] and some myliobatids [10] , especially Mobulids, according to the present study. Mobulids possessed the highest cerebellar foliation among batoids so far.
Other large-bodied filter-feeder sharks, such as Rhincodon typus and Cetorhinus maximus (Fig. 6E) also had large and highly foliated cerebellum [17] . Sharks with the most highly foliated cerebella are all wide-ranging, migratory species [9] , which would imply that Mobulids might travel long distances, however there is only limited data available on the migratory behaviour of Mobulids as yet [90] . Cerebellar foliation appears to be related to high maneuverability [9, 91, 92] , locomotor abilities and sensorymotor integration as well [48] , it is believed to reflect increased sociality and cognitive abilities [36, 40, 72] rather than prey capturing itself [83] , which is particularly evident in the case of Mobulids.
CONCLUSION
Three species of Mobulid rays discussed in this paper possessed the highest brain weight/body weight ratio among batoids, with the highest telencephalic percentage of the total brain weight in M. japanica and the most foliated cerebella among batoids, while M. birostris possessed the highest brain weight among all fish. The gross morphology of their brains resembled the most to that of hammerhead sharks (Sphyrna), most likely due to the 3-dimensional habitat they live, their active and maneuverable lifestyles, highly developed social and migratory behavior, and possibly the increased ability of sensory processing thanks to the broad shape of their heads. Very little is known about the behavioral and learning capacities of the large-brained elasmobranchs, especially Mobulids, since these are very difficult to study in their natural environment. More research would be needed in order to clarify the capacities of these rays connected to the specific morphological characteristics of their brain.
